2020-2021 STAFF

Tyler Bastianelli, Director of Talent Identification & ODP

Staff Coaches:
• Kyle Ellis, Sporting Delaware
• Sebastian Acosta, Delaware Union
• Dan Frick, Sporting Delaware
• Andy Barat, Concord Soccer Club
• BJ Reazor, Concord Soccer Club
• Rod Bradbury, Sporting Delaware
• Jane Grimley, Sporting Delaware
• Matt Lewis, River Soccer Club
• Justin Brooks-Ward, River Soccer Club & Philadelphia Union Academy
• Josh Katz, Delaware Union
• Dan Simmons, Delaware Union
• Lance Berry, Sporting Delaware
SUMMER TRYOUTS
AUGUST 29, 2020
76ers Fieldhouse
230 Registered Players
(Capped Registrations)
Player Interest Form:
Additional 53 Players
WINTER MINICAMP
January 16, 2021
2006-2004 Boys & Girls
76ers Fieldhouse

January 23, 2021
2009-2007 Boys & Girls
76ers Fieldhouse

384 Players
Representing 11+ Clubs

DELAWARE USYS

2020-21 CAMPAIGN
PRE-ODP TRAINING

March 20, 2021
2011-2009 Boys & Girls
76ers Fieldhouse

89 Players
EAST REGION TOURNAMENT

Notes: Player availability was low due to conflicting league schedules with games rescheduled later in the year than normal due to COVID-19 cancellations in Fall and Winter 2020.

2008 Boys
Coach: Sebastian Acosta, DE Union
2-2 Draw vs. VA
8-1 Win vs. WV
2-1 Win vs. EPA

2009 Boys
Coach Matt Lewis, River SC
2-2 Draw vs EPA Scranton
6-8 Loss vs. EPA Montco
0-1 Loss vs. VA
• 50+ Delaware ODP players were invited to the East Region ID Camp this past June 2021.
INTERREGIONAL EVENT

• 11 Delaware ODP players were selected at the ID Camp to represent the East Region Team in the Interregional Event in Orlando, Florida this November 2021.

Griffin Ammendum, 2009 Hockessin FC

Angelo Retzos, 2008 Matrix FC

Nick Livaditis, 2007 Sporting Delaware
Congratulations to Angelo Retzos, 2008, for being selected to the National Training Center top players in the USYS National Player Pool.
PREMIER SPONSOR

We have added a premier sponsor for the DE ODP PROGRAM.

Welcome Delaware Orthopedic Specialists to the DE ODP Family.
GROWTH

We are looking forward to continuing to improve the quality of play, and overall number of players involved in the program.

We are always looking to add quality staff members to enhance the program.
THANK YOU

Prepared by:
Tyler Bastianelli
Director of ODP & Talent Identification

2020-21 CAMPAIGN